Meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Chair Payne.

Minutes: Chair Payne motioned to approve minutes from March 2018; supported by Vice Chair Dannison. Motion approved by unanimous vote.

An update was given on board vacancies. Both vacancies could be filled by community organizations. DCM Moore indicated that Urban Alliance and OutFront is in talks with potential candidates to fill board vacancies. Chairman Payne submitted a nomination who could fill an at-large position or the vacated NAACP seat.

Vice Chair Dannison and Ms. Smith will be attending both days of the Citizen’s Academy on May 2 and 3. Mr. Gardner and Mr. Howell will be attending as well but only on May 2.

An explanation of the NACOLE Conference was given by Chair Payne. Interested board members were instructed to email interest to DCM Moore and copy Tinessa Patterson for DCM Moore to present to CM Ritsema for approval Monday, April 30. The attending board member would need to be a long-term member on the board to ensure learned information can be implemented.

The board continued with discussions on citizen complaints and how/where they are taken. Mr. Andrews requested a copy of the PCR complaint decision letter mailed to individuals by KDPS. Chair Dannison inquired on mobilizing the work of the board with Vice Chair Dannison requesting more of web presence. Pictures taken before meeting will be used to create a more visible and informative web page on the City’s website with short bios of each board member.

Board members requested that KDPS take the Board through an actual complaint and investigation for training purposes.

DCM Moore is pursuing Phillip Goff, PhD to potentially do a racial bias training in late summer. Mr. Howell suggested having required reading for the training.

Citizen Comments:

None.

Board Comments:

Next Meeting: May 8, 2018.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:51 p.m.